
Worth's 0nTity,
An anecdote of (lit great Worth'

grneroolty Iim txxdi soliiff tho rorttula.
J iint where tlio (fonoroKity romm in,
nrmeter, in wnnt 1 linve f.Tiled torMoot.

It itm dnriiiR tlio tiny of t)w eiuplrs.
llmt a IrndiT f fnliioti in rnrfi, find-In-

'hnt lw li.d ovrnlrnwii Jior
niniilflri'iit allownuro, nnd 1 tint it

grrnt fnury Imlt wna liiiiiilnt lit. wnit tit
I ho tircM limn milliner mid rirnyoil lilm
to lilro her a rostnnin.

He aliorkpti. Kuril nirmi cm,
dlonta luid novor ronio In lii liiuv Tlie
Jsvly rrTl- - Tlio (front ninn diniod.
FinaiiT 'no rmyprmif tw'nuiT iirovniirtl
Bnt ulia wn to wonr a ccwtnmo entirely
of hii dovixtne.

lie droeMxt lior M tlio flajf of PnrK
The tricolor flattered in her nkirts, on
her ehoes in her ennmelod rntriiifi.
Her hir was drowod to reprcwont a
etonny boa in wliioh roilo tlio fsmooe
thr.M) unstod galley bearing the arm cf
I'Arin. Tho lady wan enrptnred. I he

Rret Man only charged her 1,600
franc. Tho dross was hnrs for cue
night only.

Value of Changing Ailrertiermenta.
firkins up n oM journal the other

day I found a statement to the effect
that a rrrt.un patent medicine firm had
not (at that tame) rhanfreJ the wording
of Its advertisement for thirteen year.
While I am a thorough believer in judi-
cious AdrtTtiaing I donbt if such adver-
tising ,1s that would accomplish any
good lifter a few months of publication.
No doubt ninety-nin- e readers out of a
hundred would throw aside the paper at
sight of the familiar heading with the
rxrhinintiou, "The svmo old story."
Thor.jrh publishers may save consider-
ably in composition bills by permitting
advertisements to "stand"' in their col-nm- n

for a year or more, they must lose
considerable in the ill effect upon other
wonld lie advertisers.

It is to the interest of publishers that
their patrons should find that "it payi
to ndvertise,"' and those advertising col-
umns are most attentively perased
which are most frequently changed. A
publisher who allows an advertisement
to stand without change in his column
for over three months is doing his own
business an absolute harm. Advertise-
ments are being looked upon aa news,
and as such they should bo fresh and in-

teresting. Invite your patrons to make
frequent changes in their announce-
ments. It will pay them, and this will
have a reflex action upon your own re-

ceipt. Xatiflrml Publisher and PriiiUr.
For Over Fifty Vrau.

An Old and Will-Trii- Kkxeoy. Mrs
tVlaslow Soothing fvrup hu been used for
over fifty years by millions of mothers tr their
children while ttethiug, with perfect success.
tt soothes the child, softens the gums, aUavs all
pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Is p!caaut to the taste. Sold by
drujrgisu in every part of the world. Twenty-fir- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow'i Soothing
Syrup, and take no other kind.

Tnc Ctmrcben.
Methodist Chcblu corner of Main and Lane

streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m
and 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; F.
w. Woolley, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning service; Epworth League
6:jui. m. f. 11. Churchill, Frotidvnt. Prayer
Mooting, Wednesday, at ".SO p. m.

o. R. Arnold, Pastor,
Parsonage, corner Main and LaLe.

I'Mtcij BciTar.E.v L'hvech on Fowler street.
Sunday service, at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Pray-
er meeting, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lucy M. Crrur,
rtr. Okuk.ks Cucacu. Corner Csw and

Main streets. Services ou second and fourlli
tiuuday morning of each month and every Sun-
day

at
evening. Scia! services announced from

time to time. Rev. Jou.n Dawso.n,
Missionary.

M. E. Cut ec u, Socth. Services every Sunday
morning and evening.

Kkv. J. T. COTTii.v, l'ustur

BrnsT C'iick ll corner of Ijiue nid Koc
ttroct. Sunday service: Preachius at 11 a. m.
and T.:i0 p. ui. SabUalh Seliuoi at 10 a. m., V. P.
t'oshow, eu)K.riuUU'Ient. prayer Lieetiu at
:30 Weduesday evcniuir. are

S. A. iMn.i.A-- , Pastor. of

First Curimian tin B' u Comer of 11"; of
and Woodward stn-ets- . aunUay services
Preachius both uioruintr uud evening, Sunday
school at 10 a. iu. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. in
Prayer meeting cacli Wednesday evening at
.JO. A cordial wcI'-jiiii- an t greeting awaits new
all. W. A. WoD,

Pastor.
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L.".:f 3 TIHT Ar.c CLOCKS

Titty Wrra Commonly t'srtl In Urn (

tusernlh ntnry.
Of tho vnrlon xnniplon that have

txn jriwii 'f cttrly vi metis of the
clock nuiVrr's nrt Mot tho leant interest-
ing aro the MWtal types of lampclooka,
On of those wna of a kind quite com-ino- n

in tho Revrntrontheontnry and con-a.int- ol

of a lamp burner placed at tha,

base of a glass oil rooeptncle luotinted
vertically on a suitable Tlio
oil reservoir luid attached to it a scale,
facing the burner and showing tht
hour, beginning at 4 o clock in the aft-
ernoon, at which time the lamp waa to
bo lighted in winter, and ending at 7
o'clock in the morning. The lamp be-
ing lighted, the gradually descending
level W the oil, aa combustion proceed-
ed, marked the hours.

Tho other device, of later origin, dat-
ing back to the beglnniug of the present
century, nt Hired the same priuciple. It
consisted of two oil
chauibers, snperpoeed by a clock dlaL
In one of the chambers was placed A

night lamp to illnmlnate this dial, And

in the other was suspended a float from
a cord which passed arouud a small pul-
ley, Tlio latter was mounted on a bori-roiit-

axis ending in tho center of the
dial. Tlio float of course descended as
the oil was consumed and carrlea the
index hand along with it, thus making
tho hemrs precisely as in
cited. At their best those timepiegoa
could have had only an indifferent de-
cree of aeouracr, yet they probably
served their purpose mil and certain V
are interesting at the present time a
illustrating some of the expedient- -

adopted bv mechanicians of an xUe
period, sjftiir.ier'g Magazine.

"THE BRACELET."

It Waa Beaatlfnl Tntll It IWcanir Rw
suladvr of Bis lHnbt,

"Here," lie paid, "is n bracelet
Wear it aJwaya, that like our love ll
may prove endless and unbroken in it
oircle." And from a silken case, in
which the name of the goldsmith giia-tene-

he drew the pledge of their new
affections. She stood before him, ra-
diantly palpitating, as it seemed to him
In the ecstasy of his attention perhaps
with the pteasTjo-- e of so rare a trinket.
Tho diamonds lost their luster in the
rapctire which her flashing eye convey- -
ea. iioiaing lier hand, lie was adjusting
the gift to the flexible wrist into whioh
tapered her well rounded arm its skm
seemed whiter now, aa if expressive of
to ' much purity about to receive the
biuding earnest of Lis words.

But, ho said, hesitating suddenly,
I must tell you, and Tot whv should

I? This btacelet. bv the touch of some
mysterious magic so the jeweler tells
tnc, and yet I can Isnrdlr believe it
shrinks about tho yri.t of her who
proves untrue, and fcs wearer k-- s for-
ever the use of her hand, which then
hangs limp and lifefless, iu token of her
perfidy. "

"Surely," she usJswerod, "tou Ciiniiot
wish to pnt me o snch a test as this
who need .i shonld wear it were
it not to me bntsm eternal reminder of

doubt, each diamond but an eye to
watch and it Is much too gaudv. A
play, riug willfdo for ma. " PiLulol

Frras.

Caro Bros, indorui tueir patrons that
they are iu receipt again of Clark's pool
Cotton. Same old price.

l or tine tone and uigu grade piano
get a Neodliau). They speak for them
selves. It Goes not take a cracker jack

a big f'alary or a paid musician to sel
them. All we ask is to look at the in
straments, try the tone yourself, and yon
will be convinced tiat Needbatns are
the best pianos on the market, except
Chickering or Steinway, For reference
eee O. F. iiodfrey. A. C Mark?, or I. D.

Kiddle, who baa just received at bis
home a beautiful one in figured mahog-
any case. The prices if tbeee pianos

the most reasonable lor the quality
goods ever offered ia this city. I can

also give you inside pric m on any make
piano. Oat! and see

T. K.
Roseburg, Or.

N. B. We also have in stock some
and second-han- d pianos second-

hand $(X) to $173. New $200 to 3O0.

LET ITER
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To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IS THE COURTS fOUR BIGHT "TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AN D
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.
DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Byannis, Massachusetts,
the originator of "CASTORIA." the same that

signature of
original "CASTO

commnnicating

thecasoalreair

UlCltAKbsON,

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY the wrapper and see that it is

the hind you have always bought trf ' on the
and nas the signature of C&&&M& wrap-
per. No one has authority from me use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. II. Fletcher is President

. Do Not Be 'Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the

which even he does not know."
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed .You.

ciwtaga aiuaaa,

none,

your

at

to

of

INDIANS ANl THE RAINBOW.

H r.aau Think h nmls rhDrn
t)M KsnVoIra h Form ft a ltrmt&.
uaptam iTtTUt w. imoy or v Aatd, Cat, or niaiir ywrs ftatloucHi in

Amcna. und rew Wwyco with tho Jr$r
niar arniy, tout nocnt tlio inytlil and
ntwstitioiis oi tno itnut mutilans to

rronp of lViendii at a Broadra totel
Sn fVenlng.

"Iu thdZuul iniud,"aaid ho, "the
rlntioT Jias tjrer boon a deified anj 1111,
paying the attxlbutoa. of n liniurui Mug
&sa filso tu cody and ciut) of tho fnno
dons of a lnoMttriuff wtu Otjvtouoby
O10 striped Kick ana arched attitude of
0x9 meihriny rorm, its snddou appwir
aoc aud diarlHarance among the lea vet
of the plants V hiA It iuliabiw, are the

npon winvU this persouiflca-t- u

is based. As the uieamiriiiK worm
eontmrnea the herlvure of the plants and
eaurvs them to dry np, so tho rainbow,
which appoars ouly after tho rain, ia
supposed by the simple minded Indian

emu a cessation of rain, and conse-Qncutl- y

tole tho originator of drought,
Wider tho infl nonce of which phuiti
wither away, as thoy do under the rar
affoa of the nieasuriiiK worm.

"It will bo ieen that tlio visible phe-
nomenon called the rainbow k1 by anal-
ogy the personality of tho iiica.Miritig
worm, while from the worm in turn tho
rainbow cets its function n n cvd. tf
this the ctMtion of the rain i'ii tlio up- -

arance of the rainlnvw i nddnccd ft
I! roof. The fading of the flowers ia nt- -

ribnted to the rainbow, which, consum
ing their impetwptiblo existences, thn
tWlrea his brilliant coloring. jut n it
is bettered that the luc.iMiriiig worm
pets hia green, yellow and red Ktripoa
from the leaves and flowers which it
devours.

"The Influence of this union npon the
Zunl mind is to phut the raiulniw
among the nialitniant gixls. It is

pjinted on war shields and made
a demon to bo propitiated, yet Mutinied.
When a rainbow apptirs iu the sky, the
Zuni Iudiaus and those of many other
trtbes turn their backs npon the beauti-
ful sijjtht and covertly imprecate the
unfriendly spirit York World.

j);trwiu found grains of tnaizo in the
earth ou thosv vshoroof lru So foci . in-

to w tht leTal of thn

Notice is hereby Riven to the public
by the underciitued that I do not alio"
dead animals to be buried ou ny prem-

ises, at Roseburg, Ore-son- , or Kirbnge
dumped therccn or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, uulees the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me (or the
right to do eo.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aahon IIosk,
Roseburg, Oregon, March 17ib, lSiv.

our iioods are new and of the latent
styles. No shopworn uooJs ou hand at
the Boss Store.

Viavl. Viavi.

Mra. J. H. Shnpe is local representa
tive for the popular Viavi remedies.
Any one desirinc anv o( these remedies
will please call on her at her home or ad
dress her at Uoeeburg, Oregon.

Now
is the time to save money by btivin;
your goods at the Ilnscbiir Novelty
Cash Store. In buying three paird of
shoes you can save enough to buy auotl.
er pair. On clothing we can save you
from f J to 1 on a suit. Fall millinery,
cloaks aud capes, all sold at closini: out
prices. Absolutely cluMiiii out. Call
and be convinced.

Balm of Figs.
Adv one wishiutr. to purchaie "l.alnt of

Fiiis" can do so by callinir on or ad
dresiink! Mun. A.vsie Uti ki.lv,

'jOJ Cbbs .St., KosebiH),', Or.

To the Public.

On and after this date, I wish it under
stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
Impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patron" nd myself by selling strictly
for casa. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

j6HM-J7T-
in' " VU J Ii If I i.1

ECONOHY HARKET
L. KOHLHAGEN, Proprietor,

bALKK IN

Fresh and Salted Meats,
CKS ST., KOSKIIL'EG C'B

fflESII OYSTERS

ALL STYLES
AT

iw mi
PURE CflilDIES

M AN L'FACl U Ki ll UAII.V

SHELLAH CARROLL.

m
Mr

J. F. BARKER & GO.

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER.

H, C. STANTON
H put reooUnl nsw b 4 saUstslts stock

DRY : GOODS
consi8T1no or

Udii's' )rs.i tiocla, Kibboan, Triumiias,
Uces, Stc, Ktc.

-- ALSO A HNI STUCK O- T-

noo rs aii kSiioi:.s
Ot ths txst 401117 sad talsh.

GROCERIES
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Alo on hsiiJ In Urft qusBtltlf sad pries to

suit the time. Alw uuv suxa or

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
For Choice

Call at Stanton's for "L. P. M"

NOTICE.
I Nirf t) mais- - l.M) null ,:.

IVreiulHr
I'.i u lioiu it :u:i ci'iii'i-rn- :

Vitti.v Is tu rvtiv lefii'li thai tin' Itnar-- t

.S'liil Laiiil t !iniiiintt pi il Ihe -- tali ul tire- -

on. ha1- - lili-i- l In tlr.i i'!liiv a lit ot lauIii tiu.
ali''t in tnc tun iifl.lp - l.: lou n:

SW , i.l N k '
, "i ? SI . . K. ' W ,st,

ami liii-- i a)ilii l f.' aiil Itii- - name:
ilia: tlio ht i i" n t" iiir lmblU' lor
aii'laC"!-- tlHT'-i- ly tli'i'riitivt' huImIii i.loiif,
ha. Ui'ii l'O-- ti 'I in a lOiiit'liU'Ul tilaiv to this
orlitv for tho of all jh pmuis j

anl th,' jitililii' ;i norally
Within ilic iii t Mt ilnys f.'lluiiliii; the ilaiv

oi 1. i n notice, frotcsls or i.itili.li iicnlii-- t the
ot tho ki-- t'i':iiiiii...iom'pi to any tract or

sutuli i Li ti Mi'.iiin any M'otiotior iar't of kix.-ti- .

ll. Ii'- -i t:l; l hi tlir .i.:. on tin- urouinl that
tin' -- 4M1C in iiiuro i alunl'.c for miiifltal than for
aurii nUuriil nrniM w IM b,' rvii'lieil anil
niitnl fi.r n 'Ort to tliu tulicral Ijind Oltui' at
W ailunxtoii, 1. I'.

J. T. BKIlKiKtt.
J. II. BOOTH,

liccuo cr. JStlO

I'micu itks 1. 1 so orrn ,

i;..n buri. On gon, Jauunry V, lsiw.
To ivhi'tii It may l ourcrn:

Notii in given It: u t Hu- On on .V Call-lurni-

KnumaJ Company ha fllcJ in ihis olhoc
a I. -- I of !uiul ntuuU'il In tho IqimisIiii ito- -

rilx"l In low, ami ha ai'plk'il for a patrnt fur
naiil IhU'N, that the Imt in oK.'ll to the puhllv for
iiil'i i tlou ami a com- - thereof bv ilew rmliie
huIaIii hits tK'vn lHjiteil In a anni enletit
iilaec in thi. oiliee for the inirwctiou of all w r- -

"oni intenneil ami the tiublie generally, to- - it;
nth of ha-- .' line ami W ot Will. Mer,

ii.hu. Knntre 1. all of neetioiii M.

ll, l ;. ., it. :. .'i, j.,. .'7, --J,;;i ao.t.Uaml the.' I ' r. , Kiel , ui i j, r t oi r.
-- V. , NE' N , S'u ati'l lits 1, J.";!, t. :, o,

. i, in. ii, i.', i i, 1 1, i., in anil 17, oi w
W i i li ii the net mty ilays folloii i lie the date

f thl notter. or contests Snali'-- t the
Uiiii "f the t ouoaiiv t any trai t or sulxliv .

i"ii ii ilhin any ur tarl of ile
t I in Hu- :, mi l nc Kroiiiiii mat the .aim
fire i rt.iiai-li- ' lor mineral than for agrleult

u ml .ti ill I, rei olvi'il ami noteil lor ie.
m Lann ' uiiee at anhniirtoiIT.

J. i BRItXiKS,
Keirlster.

J. it. nouni,
ii'i Kcei'ivi r.

Notice F:or Publication
I'M Kli STlTKH I.AN'O IJfriCI,

K h'lrir. tin uoii. Dec. '.'J. 1K.
Noli' e - herein-- giVell that the following

nan. i d !. r liiu filed notice of his intention
In iiiHke li.ial proof lu mmnort of his claim, ami
Unit :ud prool nil. Ij.- - iiiaed before the Reitlster
and It.i'.'T. I niled Ma leu Uml iinne at
lion biiri? Or' .'oii. ou January II. '.H, vl-

r. i l.(. Ii. 1'UWKI.I.,
n hi- - If I! No l i for the lots No. ii, 7 ami
!'. , 1. Jl i.. It. 7 ii i'l. lie names the

loiliisring ii .ini-.-e- . to prove his continuous rcs--

iiiiuu anil I'liiiivallon ot urn in ni . vi
I. Ii. (Uyiuii, nf Millwooil, 'Oregon, i) C I'oiv

nl M.ihlood, Oregon, H. V. Ka ler of Ke
.'. tlri-'oi- i, j. W. Iliiunil' k, of Kiwehunr

or' oii. j. r. ijkiui.ks,
ii.'.".'. Kegister

BOSWELL SPRINGS
On the S. P. K. K.

Douirlas County, Oregon

IIOTI'L constaut-l- y

open for recep-

tion of guests. o
Water cures Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia,
Kidney and Skin
Diseases.

To The tnfortiiiiutc.
Dr. Gibbon

'J his Old reliable, and
tho most successful
Hneclallsl lu Han ?rau- -

f.lM O. still coiitliiuvs to
euro all bczual and
Seminal Disease" such
ax Onnnorrhira, (Heel
Stricture, yih Ilia In
all Its lonns, hlkin

Nervous llebll- -
linpotency. bcinl- -

I,. unit I ....
"ill flanlioud, tho conse- -

'iiieneu nl keif ahiiho aud exci'MU-- s pnxlucliiK tho
I'llli.uluK h rii (.loiiiK : loillow ( (iiiiiteiianco, ilark
lioU iiiuh r the eyi s, aiu in th head, riilKlllg
lu llii'i iiii. Iom of eoiilldi'iii s, illlliileni e lu Hp.
lirohi'hliiK KtriuiKi-is- , ialiilatioil of tho heart,
weuknes of the ilinlis und hoi k, limn of memory
.i in on Ilm liiei-- , coiikIin, consumption, t.1K. iilllHON lias practiced in Hun Kraneiseo

oyer thirty i'ur-ao- d thiihi; troiihleil hhoiihl uot
lull to emoiiii hint and receive the tn'iieut of
Ins ureal skill nud esperleuei.--. The doctor cures

hen oihers lull, l iyhlru, Cures guaraiiteep,
I'eriiiiMii cured at home, hsri'H reaMiiiahle,
( all nriwlie.

Iilli-- . I. K. iilllHON, r.Jri Kearny HI, Kan Krull
ciscu, ( al

LIVE p LET LIVE!

t'nlcrthe almve mlio t will still exiiiliine to
survey tor all imtllxs 111 v su lnlsni'O na

u emiiiocr or snrvvynr. Mr elm rs will I'O

mjr nurk (ikniKiilev Am !.

nmiry
AiUIivu at iMovoUiul, 1hiik1u Co., Or.

WII.I. I. lllvVUON.

O.R.d'tt CO.
liU'AKT TI.MI1 CHI in t.t: AltltlVK

tor Kuuu l'orllul rnim

fust Mall Ssll Use, IX'iivir, rt. Kaul
Worth, OmnliK. kail-- Mail

i.iu. t'tlv, St I null, 7 M a. lit.
t hlunau mil Ktut.

Sikiiu WrHk nlln. Htikaue, HM.tIIO
Klyvr ; Mltll'MHlllli,Mt. I'slll Hy.r

ll m. IHilulh, Mllttsusvt-- , HI: 1.1 . 111.

tiiU iutti mill Kn.l.

ti.tit. tVrsit Meamshlps i p. III.
All oallliiH tlalm tiilx

Iu vliaiiK".
Kor San KraiiclMO -

i Uvea, , l.t, l, .M,

7 111.
' I'o Alaska ,i i. HI.

hail H'l IT,

It 111. Columbia ttlttr III.
Ki.SiiiuUy atramera. T inula j
HsturtUy To Aiion ami t

10 '.n.
W illamette Klvar. 4 :m I' hi.

A a. 111, t'r-lo- fllv, NrnlMTK, h Mimlay
Kn.buuilay hali in A Way luil tin

7 a in. Willamette anil Yam-
hill

:i ) p in.
Tiiea. Tliur. Hlver. Mull., W rl

auil Sat. Ortiiiiti t Hi , liay lmi, ami r il.
ami Way I n.lin

it a in. Wlllamrlte Rler. 4 m y. in.
Tnfa.Thur. I'oitlainl to t orvallla Tne. I ll it r.

ami Sat. ami W ami Sat.

l.v Kli'arla .nak tllver. I I ninl.toii
l'aily, l'aily
kxii'i'l Hiiarla In l.nwintoti. Kseept

Farnnlay. Kriiloy

""W. M. III HI.IIt KT,
(ienrral l'aiwti(ir Agent.

O. K. N. Co.,
lurtlMiict, Orrgon,

QregonShort ine y.

.ijuu test and mo'--l direvl ronio to

Utah, Colorado, Nebraska, Kan

sas, Missouri River and all
Points Cast and Southeast.

Look nl Hie ttme

Portland to
New Yotk I'j dnya

Chicatro 3.'k. days
St. 3' j days

Denver days
Salt Lake 1 'tf days

I'rcc Mra-llnlii- Chair cars,
Tourist Nlrpliit

Cars, iMtlliuiiit lnlit?c Hlcrp
I a r Cars

Kor lull purUciilars ivgardmg i At i -- , tunc of
traiui, ete. , call on or luldrvsi

J. F. (1IVAN5, Ant., Koaeburif.

C. O. Terry, W. 11. Coman,
Inn. I'tu, Ai:t ton Al.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern 1'acillc Co.

Kiprs trains leaee Portland rlally.
South North

6 uor. i l.v.V ' Portland .""Ar. I a. sT

i.W . si. I I.e. - Koaehurt - l.r. t'J r..
H ha M. Ar. Han KraneiM'o l.v mur. a
Abora tralna stop at all iirineliial utallons

t'lwet n Portland and mi, Turner, Marlon,
Jefferson, Albany, Tangeut, Hhnlds, llalaey,
Harrisbiirir. Junciloii rite, knci ne. t ottaue
drove, Liraiti, tiakland, and all alallons from
Host-bur- to Asulaud lllelulve.

Itoacbiirs; .tlall Dallf.
8 1. M. I.v. l'ortlaml Ar. I ii r
t Mr. at. Ar. Itowburc l.r. 7 Ki a. a

DIJIK4 UAItS 4l4jt:M HIM II..

Pullman DufTct Sleepers
AND

sjxoii-ci.am- s Hi i i rivti i aiii
Altache-- l to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Ilctwecu I'orilatiid aud L'orrallla

Hall tralu dally (ciccpt Huuday).

7 30 A.M. Lt. fortland Ar. .vYi r. m

II htk. kt. Ar. t'nrvallis l.v. I .11 r.

At Alhauy and L'orvallls eonnort Willi liaiut
of Oregon Leutral a tasteru railroad.

Express train dally (except HuiiJay).

I .'itj r. u. Lv. Portland Ar. :e a. a
r. M. Ar. MeMllivllle Lv. h:fi: A. M
p. M l.r I iideK'iiileni'0 Lv. ' A. M

Direct eoiiiieetlon at Han Kraneiseo with Oi
cidelital and (oriental ami I'aeilie Mail sleain
ship Hues for JAPAN AND CHINA, riailing
naies ou application.
&. JtOIULKK, C. II. MAHKIIAM,

Manager. U. r. k Pass. Agent.
PORTLAND OKRdON.

Kalek aud tickets to Kutern tinluts and K ll
rniK-- . A lm i JAPAN, ( 111NA, lldNdl.Ul.l' and
At iTKAl.IA. ( ail lie olitalned from I.. II.
MOOUK, licket AKcliti or V. V. LUNDu.N, Itnsu
ur.

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Does Ui

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always ia the Lea J, tod mean to
koep there.

The (Jolde.li Harvest is upon us, aud farm- -

on are smiling because Woodward
looas to their interest.

HUfiiGY HAIlNi:S
Kull Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are ll Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
i j

At Uoduoed Prices,

Consult your purse and he sure nd
Woodward before buying.

W. H. WOODWARD

Imimii A tt) the most complete stock of hardware.
If you ate interested in Hail) Wire fencing Imy the
"WmikcKnn." Hest and Cheapest in the Mar-kc- t.

Churchill & Woolley.

ft 4.'M' aji . 4J ?4 TJ9 D--

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

OO--

Place

A full and complete assortment
goods usually kept first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered sale is fresh;
aud sold at very reasonable prices.
We have very choice
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our Hue Olives, Gherkins, Pick
els, Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest ol to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

C. VV. PARKS & CO., Grocers.
a i Ut SJi tX &I

vl

a

a

i.r Jt

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
HK.M.KKH IS ALL UK

STAPLE H FI1HCY GROCERIES 1 PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
A Ki l l. 1 INK Or

TOBACCO CIGARS.
t.l K I'M A TRIAL.

i hi;i; ii:i.ivi:ii v,

stock

stock

Real Estate Bought and Sold
).,iiaassRni.

Parms, large and small, to Rent,
IMMKMATK l'OSSKSSION OIVEN.

Stck R;iiijcs, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hup Lands

quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire

ID. K. BTJIOK,
Islaaaaan aa 9 a4 mmm

New

Tongues and Sounds,
Spiced Herring,

Whole-- Codfish,

Salmon licllics aud

,'Hucuessoi to

ou

J

lis V V Orift tst O

of all iu

lor

of

of

iu

Hut

KINUM

ALSO

8c

jw

AND

of
in

of

S- -

hop

'Pi

2 L0 St UOU CJfc &OC

tins Hour Bouth ol I'. O.

RUsl UIRIi,

best iu

a' mm mm a m Otf mrsmmmm m

a

a

at

i

U. W. N0A1I,)

and Kaue

and all .of
and

Jmtmm
TROTTINC! AND RUNNINO A

OK ALL KINDH PROMPTLY DONE.

Corner Wwaltlniitou

F. M.

Has to. of a fine line of
Tea, Jiakiug'

and Chocolate, and
New ices.

ORI'.UUN,

choice locations.

Arrivals.
Pickled Salmon,

Pickled Herring,
Herring,

Mackcral,

MRS. N. BOYD.

Hoirburg.

kinds Spices, Cocoa
Sugar Salt. New

ononoono

WYLIE PILKINCTON,

General Blacksmithing
Jass:sjjjUaJjKaaslslCsKK2Wa1.

PLATKS SPECIALTY,
KKl'AIUl.NU

Beardfcr
309 Ja'ckson Street

addend lwi.'stbck Hardware,
Coffee,. Powder

Tobacco
Ooods.

quality,

Smoked

Cigars;


